
Teeth Drawn by Lightning

Invention by a Peoria Dentist of an
Electrical Appliance tor Extract-

ing Troublesome Molars.

No pain whatever is experienced.

Ludicrous Scene la Clark Street Tooth-Sho- p

How the Mueliliie Work.

The latest Innovation upon the estab-
lished order of things, and the latest dis
pensation designed to mitigate, Jf not to
entirely dispute, the excruciating agony,
ilicideut to the extracting ot teeth, is the
application of electricliy to dental opera
tions.

Some people call it a "fad," and others,
before its value had been lusted, are said
to have described it by other titles neither
so asmonuMc nor so euphonious, since
its worth as a "pain-killer- " has been dem-

onstrated it is called the ''electric won
der," though the commercial name is "the
dental electric vibrator." 1 be mechanism
of the Invention is very simple. The vi
brator Is contained in a neat case, which
also encloses ft battery by wbich lis opera-
tion is controlled ana directed. The dis-
covery of a l'eoria dentist, it was perfected
three years ago, und now protected by
letters patent both in llns country anil
Europe, in the expressive plnaseology of
tu:ieutlllc men "supplies a long tell want."
Three wires connected with the battery
Mtu employed. Two of these are attached
to nietal electrodes or handles, each of
which is held by the patient, while the
third wire is attached to the forceps.
There is o vibratory spring which opons
and dose the circuit, by means of which
u smooth tine current of electricity Is gen-
erated, and s administered Id (iiaiitities
millicient to entirely overcome the pain
ordinarily attendant upon the act of ex-

traction without, however, entailing the
disagreeable effnets piodnced hy tho

ot anaesthetics. As Is well
known the nerves that conduct the sensa-
tion ot pain to the brain are nearest the

. Hiii'ince. and the benumbing effect produc-
ed by the electric current upon, the sen-
tient nerves (llisipateg the pain, with
which all tire familiar. , In short, the cur-
rent l so much uiore moid than the nerve
action, that the vibrator becomes, for the
time being, the carriage or the pain, so to
speak, sad currixs it off. The patient
rakes Ins place la the operating chair,
glasps mi electrode in each baud, the for-
ceps are charged, und almost hefoie he is
aware of the situaliou the offending molar
baa been removed, without experiencing
thy least possible inconvenience. At ail
events such is Die verdict of tlioo who
have tried it.

An olllce has leen established in this
city, and, tliout open but a loituiglit, has
Hev.pm a bavea ot relief. Some rather
ludicrous scenes are daily witnessed there,
I he oilier tiny a man wlih his la-- c swol
leu out ol auntie from a puiu created by a
u:tlr ot "stlimus" wulcu repelled all over
tires for their removal submitted to the

vibrator and was almost immediately
translated lioui a condition of mental and
pltvaical tori u re to that of ecstatic felicily

I know it will hurt," he said, "and that
I'll yell like fie dickens. Uut I'm going
to have them out all the same." When
told that the job was done he vowed that
lie was Ignount of the fact, und manliest
ed his delight In antics that partook more
of the iipperunce of n song and dance man
lliajj one who, as be said, bad lor days en
lured all the agonies of a victim of the in
qolMtlim.

As a rule, however, patients aiewngU
ed down with anxiety and apprehension
end only realize the aliscnce ol cause
therefor when the tooth is drawn. And
in this particular It may be said men thus
atfiitted ouintimlier the opposite sex.
Wiule visiting the room recently an
,ve.mng ftew reporter witnessed an old

J.idy waiting bur turn iu a slate ol appar-
ent mental ciwjuietude dilllcult to de- -

acribe. Finally she was called to the
chair, the current was started, and in
second the dentist In charge removed the
cause of her distiess. (she seemed scarcely
conscious of the success be had achieved,
end when shown the tooth, declared the
felt but a slight twinge, and could hardly
Relieve the tooth grasped In the iorcept
bail once bMongeU to her. these are in
stances, taken haphazard, of the utility
and effectiveness of the new dispensation,
but others have been remarked, for from
tweuly to thirty day ii the average
that are now bavins recourse to me in
atruineutaaa panacea for the chlelest ill
which teeth are heir to.

When first Introduced in l'eoria there
mi said to have been nearly one thousand
teeth, prongs, stumps, and infirm relict
removed by this process in one week, and
that the dally average wai from seventy.
Jbe to one hundred. There are now, it

fc claimed, upward of two hundred of the
Cental vibrator In use lu the United States
imd Canada, and that their Introduction
iulo England and throughout continental
Europe it In progress. An opportunity to
test its puin-killln- power was ottered the
reporter, but be declined wim thanks,
MfHwitbstundiDg that no charge would
lutve been made for the services tendered.

Ii the claims tirade In its behalf are
farne out hy the facts, may it not tie that
mi the near future parties will be made up

u enjoy the experience of tootbdrawing
without pain? From the Chicago Dally
ifam, April 23rd.

' Pr. Ilisey has secured the exclusive
xjht to use this apparatus In Wellington
sad vicinity and as testimonials below
wiH Indicate, he has already met with
considerable success.

TESTIMONIALS.
I had two molari extracted by the new

vibrator process at Dr. Uisey's, and can
truly say that the operation was painlcss- -

E. A Qrioom.

W. K. Cbamberlln, of Rochester, Ohio,

lays: " I had one tooth extracted by the

if of Ibe new electric vibrator and must
eat that it la much better than vitalized
dforgum Injection; In fact I did not

1d.qw the tooth wai extracted.

II u better than vitalized air.
Burt Knapp.

Better than anything I ever tried be-

fore. M is Ocea DmitiiowKR.

"Hume Comfort" Testlmoinals.

Wrought Iron Range Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.:
GtNTLr.nfKH : We purchased of your

ealcsmsn Dec.t.a "Home Comfort"IUoKa,
smd are pleased to aay it gives entire satis-
faction. TLti certificate you can nse lo any
nsjjncr you see proper.. It take about

iiio tun vi BrB '"KtCyklc BjtOHEWn akd Wife,
La Grange.

10,

Is the most ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere are Its
suffering slaves. Hood's Sarsaparllla has
bad remarkable success In curing every form
o( scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings in the neck or
goitre, humor In the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness, yield to the powerful
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly re-
moves every trace of impurity from the
blood and builds up the weakened system.

Soldbydrueglita. Jl ili for 13. Prepared only
ojv.i. hood c CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hats.

100 Doses One Dollar

Legal Nut Ice.
Jonathan Hull. Plaintiff. 1 The State of Ohio.

aiialnst Lorain county, 8.
Lids null, Defendant ;
In the Court ot Common Pleas.
The above defendant will take notice that

the plaintiff has tiled his petition against her
in said court praying r a divorce, anu cnarg.
es her with gross nsalect of dutv and with liv
ing In a State of adultery with one
Jute Homers, at Toledo and NorWB Ik
Ohio, In the years 1SS3 and 1HM. and
that she, without cause or provocation
from him. on or about the l.'ith day of June, A.
1). IBM. Iclt plaintiff and abandoned III in and
her two children, Hertle A.
vears. and Bertha Mhv II nil. aired eleven vears.

Said petition will be for hearing at the Jauwl
uary term of said court. A. It. ism.

) JONATHAN HUM,
By J. II. Dickson, bis attorney.

Sule of Real Eidute.

In pursuance nf an order of court of Lorain
county, Ohio, I will offer for sale, at public suc-
tion, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10TII, A.D. KM,
at 10 o'clock s. m., npon the premise, the follow-lo-

described real enisle, aituate io the townwhip
of Wellington, comity of Lorain, mil State of
Ohio,

Kiiwt. Simile In the townahln of Wellington,
count? of Lorain, and Mintu of Ohio, snd known
a being the north half of lot No. , and contain-
ing one nunilrrfl snd nny nve (l.VO acres of land.
Alntl(MlBl t'Miuu.

.Sc onii. Tliu undivided Intercut in the fo.
lowing dt'KCrilH-- prcnilaea: Mtltali-i- l In the tmvo-hi-

of Wullingtou, conuly of Lorain, and State
of Ohio, end known part of lot No. 18 In aaid
towoahlp, and hounded ami described a follow,
vlj.: Coninicncing at a etoue at the aoutlmaat cor-ii-

of Mid lot. at the inlerx-ctio- nf the lown.hl-- i

line between Wellington and llnutington town--
pliliw, and in the center of the north and aotith
highway: lhci.ee northerly, and along the cuuter
or aula nutnwais, tuirty-on- ana eighty-thre-

111 chain to the eoiiihwrat
line of the Wheeling A Laku Erie nv'lit of way;
thence northwef lerly, along aaid right of
fony-fon- and II fly one hutiilmdtli (44
chum tu the norlh lut line of aaid lot, and being
the center of the eaat and weal highway; thence
weaterly, along center of aaid highway, fourteen
aud niuetr-on- (14 cut n
to the northweat corner of aaid lot; aolh-erl-

an lot line and elghir-on- e

(.',7 chalna tialbe aonibwcat corner
of aaid lot; thenco easterly, along lot line, aud
being townahip Hue bvlween raid Wellington,
and lluullngtou townvhipa, nfly and ninety four

to place of beginning, and
containing two hundred and and
eighteen one huoilrvdlhf (417 acrt-- a of land.
Appralaedat J.Tlll.

Thiru. itaated In Wellington, eonntjr of Lo-

rain, and Htate of Ohio, aud known aa part of
uwump mi no. a, ajiojoounueu ana aeacrioea sa
followa, via.: ou the north hy the south line ot
Hits No. lit aud 175 In block I of aaid village: on
the ninth and weal hy land of C. W. Ilorr, and ou
tha eat hr the weal llns of South Ualn atraet.
aud cnutalnlnj about one (1) acre of land. Ap- -

praiaeu at j,iw.
Kovvth. 8ituat In tha villaceof Welllnirton.

conutyof Lorain, and Htate of Ohio, and known
as eoutheart part of lot No. 175 id block I, aud
bounded and deacrlbed as followa, On the
eut aud aoutb by the line of aaid lu! : and on the
north and weat hy land of C. W. Ilorr. and

about oue fourth () of an acre. Appraiaed
at 150.

lerms of sale, caah on day of rate;
balance caah upon the tat day of A tin I, IHVI, at
wbich tlmepoeaeaaloo will be l lien of aaid

Bale to commence at lu a. m. of aaid dav.
and property to be sold npon the premiaes In tho
order Id which adrertleed. Can not be told for
leasinaa the sppralaed value.

a J. T. llAaaai.!- -
Administrator of the estate of Lynian B Sprague,

To meet lonir felt ant ( PinBT.ri.ARS
ItLAUh B1UUHI.NU In an aiuulKi faat
color I bave bought a stock of the celebrated

Gioanfaot
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ood's Sarsaparilia

Ilull.auedfourteen

Administrator's

HOSIERY!

f have thesa anode In rtilMren'a. Mlaaaa'. I.a.
dies', Youths' and Men's sites, and will war-
rant them strictly fast In color. This lino of
goods will be bandied In connection with my
work at the Benedict (Shoe Go's store. Call
and see them, one door west of the hardware
lore. IKANCES A. BENEDICT.

WHEX IN CLEVELAND FOR

CALC on

FULLER

Hosiery.

108 EooUd Areaae.
They are large manufacturers of

Seal Skin Garments,
Fur Gapes,

Of all kinds, and every description of Fa
uooos. (6)

STOCK LARGE, PRICES MODERATE. '

at 'aJLTClOIabHI

OYSTERS
--AT-

E.ROBIN SON'S

"My little daughter's life was saved, i

we believe, by Hood's Sarsaparllla. Before
the wot tlx months old the had T running
scrofula sores. One physician advised the
amputation of one of her fingers, to which
we refused assent 'When we began giving
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, a marked improve-
ment was noticed and by a continued use of It
her recovery was complete. And she is now,
being seven years old, strong and healthy."
B. o. Jokes, Alna, Lincoln County, Me.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's.

SoldbydrangUU. litiforS. Prepared oar?
by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Apotheoarles, Lowell, Hsu.
100 Doses One Dollar

OPERA HOUSE.
one NiairrroNLY.

SATURDAY, Dec. 13,

Casey's Troubles,
Introducing the Charming F 0 ibrelte

wEISS. '

Lillian 'Kennedy
And the Young Comedian

HATTJ A T TITJT.lTk TTTT'T
xvirv. iue jxhijU aciDu

And a Specially Selected Comiuiuy.

Solid Plush Scenery First Act.
All our Own Special Scenery, Introducing

Klver ianK, calcium Mgitta. hpcci.ti music,
Imported Doiikey.iilbeilaii uloodliiniiiil.etc.
Tickets at Adams' drug store.

u
"M. E

WANTED.

L:cal or Traveling
To sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses
anu Bteauy r.tuniovnietir guaranieen.

CHASE hllOIillSKS COJIPAXV,
HorHHTBa, N. Y.

Holiday Rates !

In accordance with an old and
custom, the

Big Pour Route
srnx SELL -

EXCURSION TICKEES

Between all Stations
at hts or

ll--3 iTaRaE!
FOR THE ROUND TRIP,

On the following dates:

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24.

THURSDAY, DEC. 25.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31.
THURSDAY, JAN. 1.

All tlcketa irood to return unko and Includ
ing Monday, January nth, adordinK everyone
au opportunity 10 eajoy ,

A Ksrry Cbmts&i and i'mln
For lull Information reuunllnKtl kets. rates,

anu nine in i mini can on orainisa
W.M. II. I ISHKR.

Asent C. C. C. A St. L.li y, Wellnntou, 0,

A Plain Statement.

w r- - i,-- .i tuu unca uu inner aaw

trade, neither use Tlilv
anv Intterv nr m'ft arViolna in A

vert from lont profits SLf?
and short goods, ouch Question.
able methods and zigzag kntics iu
trade may confuse and mislead

occasionally, TRUFI RFCKTCP
"can t fool all the all
time."

the

Be3t goods at fjur pri
ces, straignt bargains,
unobscured by prize ri

or other gambling
devices never cdrniDt
either buyer or seller.

We stand by the proposition
that efforts spent in obtafiing the
best, healthiest and most dosira--

.,f.
own

merits, is much more conmenda- -

ble than either "now Vou Bee
it, and now don't" or (big talk
in big type about astonishingly

prices.
Hence, when

such provisions, veietables,
ripe and-- evaporated fruita confec-

tionery, pickles, cannedj goods
flour, fresh routed
fee, fancy tea, salt, lime, bement,
calcined crock
ery, etc., as recommend thera
selves big-letter- et adver
tisoments, at
worth, go

just whatt ey are'

B0WLBY& HAIL'S,
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,The Omnibus and Transfer Line conveys Paesengera and Bapgnpe to and from Irains or retiidencea

A.so collei't9 and distributes express, doing a gonpml expressiug aud pnekage business. Leave orders
or telephone American House. Price 15c. to part of city. H. 8. SMITH, Manager.

JlUcIUU ffljytMiluii
Specimen Copiea and Beautiful C'alta;lar cant Free.
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without
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No fipl. N.V. at.C.
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-- Nos.5, 7, 9. (, 10 and 24 will run daily.

WHEELING I lill till EAILECiD.

Cleveland & Marietta B. B.
From and after Dec. 1, thmtralnswlllpasa Wsl

togton as follows:
BAST

StandardTlmt.
No. 1 S.12a.ra.
No.& IO.DAa.rn.
No. 7 4 IHp.m.
No. I H Ort pm.
No. 17 (Local) t.iAa.in,

WBBT.
No. 4. SO a.m.
No. 4 10.Ma.ni.
No. a ...... .. ISp.m;
Ko. S 10:10 p.m
No. 18 (Local) 2.20p.m.

--Tratn No. will leave Toledo nno hour
lata. Sunday, and run one lojr lata from all
stations to Orrvllle.

Nos. 1,8 snd dally : others ax. Plnndsr.
Fnrthertnfiirmatloninrefardto this llns frill

befonnilonpareS.

0 r.

..for

the

grmt

Knatrr

WK81.

No.Zt

OOINO

OOIHO

dally

WTM COMPANION, 41 T.mple Placa, Boston, Matt.

Qkio f
Greatest

EARTH!

rought Steel

Iff "-"-' I

WITH

S1.75

Iange.

Don't buy

rJJ S SSJ -
tits W 6CIaa Y'-'- I ( S - A WlaW

lr-- l . tat M

III;
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ST(iV

ViU IIA.VE

sr.r;N this i

PRICE LOWER THAN ANY OTHER!!

Call rind nee the Most Complete 1.1m- - ol" House Fmnisl).
- ing GoocIh in. town.


